Populations with a growing number of vehicles are experiencing many traumas and accidents. The highest-risk group is young men. Significant advances in neurosurgery and intensive therapy have resulted in increased survival rates of TBI patients. These higher survival rates, in turn, have led to an increasingly higher number of patients with neurological, cognitive, clinical, and social problems. This lack of knowledge about TBI has been called by some "the silent epidemic". In recent years, studies of patients with moderate and severe TBI are increasing. Glasgow Coma Scale ≤ 8 and abnormal pupils at admission are used to determine the prognosis of patients with moderate or severe TBI. Several biomarkers such as interleukins, thiobarbituric acid reactive species, and some hormones have been studied in an effort to aid prognosis. Testosterone plays a key role in men. Thus, an understanding of androgens in TBI is essential to follow these survivors of head trauma. This review will discuss the epidemiology of TBI, its association with male hypogonadism, and possible treatments.
Introduction
The world population is growing rapidly. Similarly, the number of traffic accidents is also increasing. Unfortunately, public policies to reduce these accidents have not been efficient. As medicine improves, there are increasingly more survivors of traumatic brain injury (TBI). Patients with very peculiar characteristics arise: young men who have moderate or severe TBI. Many of them undergo long periods of stay in an intensive care unit.
In this context, analysis of the gonadotropic axis becomes important. The maintenance of androgens in adult men is very important. It seems that men who have had TBI are equally reliant on androgens and these hormones can be fundamental in recovery, both physical and emotional. ment records, hospital admission or discharge records and death certificates. Many TBI patients do not go to hospital, because the great majority of TBI cases are mild -about 80%. The frequencies of severe and moderate cases are each about 10% [2] .
This lack of knowledge about TBI has been called by some "the silent epidemic", because the number of TBI patient is underestimated. There are several ways of documenting TBI. It can be divided by gender; it is most prevalent in men. It can also be divided according to causal nexus, with transportation being the most prevalent major cause. Also, it can be divided by age; TBI is most prevalent in young adults and older people. In 1994 in the United States, death rates due to TBI were 3 times higher for men than for women. TBI-associated death rates were also higher for African-Americans in the United States, mostly because of firearms. For all other races, transportation was the leading cause. Half of the hospitalizations in the United States in 1994 were caused by traffic accidents and 25% were due to falls. Only 10% of hospital cases resulted from firearms. Firearms do not have a high hospitalization rate because their pre-hospital fatality rate is too high. In 1996, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention estimated that 5.3 million people were living with a disability caused by TBI (2% of the United States population), based on a model used to estimate the number of people that have ever had a TBI that required hospitalization and resulted in a long-term disability [3] .
Tagliaferri [4] , in his systematic review about this theme, in 2006, showed that the incidence of TBI in Europe ranges from a low of 91/100,000 (Spain) to a high of 546/100,000 (Sweden). He also showed that the second most prevalent mechanism in these events was falls (after traffic accidents). In northern Europe, falls were more prevalent, while in southern Europe vehicle accidents were the most common. Falls can be associated with alcohol consumption. The mean incidence rate for hospitalization and TBI in Europe is much larger than in the United States (235/100,000 and 103/100,000, respectively). The TBI mortality rate in the United States and Europe are similar, both around 15 -20/100,000. Even though these comparisons exist, it is difficult to synthesize many studies, because they do not have the same methodological design. Therefore the populations analyzed are not similar [4] .
A recent study (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) of TBI epidemiology in Brazil showed that 12% of cases result in death. Transportation is the highest causes proportionally, with motorcycle accidents increasing rapidly. Although TBI hospitalizations are not the most prevalent, mortality rates of hospitalizations by TBI are the second highest, only second to cardiovascular diseases. In Brazil, the most prevalent gender for TBI was male, corresponding to 80% of the total cases. Adolescents, young adults, and older people were the most common groups of patients. The number of hospital admissions (50 -60/100,000) is lower in comparison with other countries like the United States or European countries, which can be explained by management problems and the difficultly of immediately accessing pre-hospital care and the difficulty of moving victims from the accident site. The prevalence of TBI remained stable from 2001 to 2007, probably due to a lack of effective measures to prevent violence and accidents [5] .
Pituitary and Testosterone
The pituitary is the "master" gland and controls the functions of several other glands. It has an intrinsic relation with the hypothalamus and central nervous system. It most often produces substances that can work as neurotransmitters and/or hormones, depending on the receptor of action and releasing site of these substances. It is divided in an anterior pituitary (adhenohypophysis) and a posterior pituitary (neurohypophysis). It is located in the sella turcica, connected to the hypothalamus by a stalk and lined superiorly by connective tissue forming the sellar diaphragm [2] .
The production of androgens depends on the coordinated action of the hypothalamus-pituitary-gonads axis. Basically, production involves three steps: 1) Production of the releasing hormone (GnRH) by the arcuate nucleus, at the hypothalamus and its descent to the pituitary gonadotroph cells;
2) A release of the gonadotropins; 3) Stimulation of the gonads by follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) and luteinizing hormone, producing the androgens in Leydig cells (testicles) or in the Theca Interna (ovaries).
GnRH is secreted in a pulsatile pattern every 60 to 90 minutes, thus reflecting testosterone secretion at the gonads, also at a pulsatile pattern. Testosterone plays a fundamental role in negative feedback to the gonadotrophs and hypothalamus. This feedback also occurs in an indirect way via estradiol, through aromatase conversion at the hypothalamus.
GnRH descends to the gonadotrophs, at the anterior pituitary, by a small network of vessels forming the primary and secondary plexuses of the hypophyseal portal system (the branches of the internal carotid). They provide 70% -90% of the pituitary blood supply. The blood reaches the anterior pituitary through the portal veins. The medium and inferior hypophyseal arteries supply the pituitary stalk and the posterior pituitary. During a TBI event, one can infer that shearing forces delivered from different angles could impair the pituitary blood flow at its portal veins, causing isolated, multiple, or partial hor-A. HOHL ET AL.
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mone deficiencies of the anterior pituitary [6] . Another lesion that can occur is a stalk lesion. In some cases, the stalk is cut by the forces involved in the TBI and therefore interrupts the negative feedback over prolactin production caused by dopamine. A hyperprolactinemia situation can cause equal hypogonadism without necessarily any injury to the gonadotrophs.
TBI can produce hormonal alterations visible at an acute phase that can persist for over 12 months after the initial trauma. Approximately 50% of patients that suffer TBI have at least one anterior pituitary hormone deficiency 12 months after the initial trauma. In the acute phase, gonadotropins were the most important deficiency, while after 12 months the most prevalent deficiency was somatotropin [7] .
Tanriverdi also demonstrated the major prevalence of gonadotropin deficiency in patients in acute phase of TBI (40% of 95 patients) [8] . Agha related in his studies that 28% of TBI cases evolved with hypopituitarism, in which almost 12% had secondary hypogonadism [9] .
According to the literature discussed earlier in this article, TBI is three times more prevalent in men than in women. As one of the consequences of hypopituitarism is hypogonadism by lesion to the gonadotroph-mostly in the acute phase of injury-or the stalk, one should ask what the comorbidities among these patients are.
Testosterone is relevant in the blood cell count, coagulation mechanisms, bone mineral density, muscle tonus, sexual function, and mood and cognitive abilities [10] . Schwarzbold showed in his review that 21% of patients one year after TBI received a diagnosis of psychiatric disorder in a study in the United Kingdom [11, 12] .
The answer to that question could come from a paper from 2001, published by The Lancet. This study showed that the standardized mortality ratio for untreated gonadotropin deficiencies (none from TBI causes), compared with treated deficiences or patients with an intact hypothalamo-pituitary gonadal axis, was 2 times greater, with significant p values (<0.0001 and <0.0005, respectively). Specific pituitary hormone deficiencies could be important in determining cardiovascular outcomes. The correct assessment and treatment benefit the rehabilitation of those patients [13] .
Diagnosis of Hypogonadism
Although TBI-related hypogonadism may significantly increase morbidity and impair quality of life, this condition remains largely under-recognized, as symptoms are often subtle and masked by the sequelae of brain damage [14] . Testosterone is a key anabolic factor and low levels of this hormone upon admission to a rehabilitation unit have been associated with longer lengths of stay and lower functional independence scores [15, 16] .
The diagnosis of hypogonadism following a TBI is not different from that of hypogonadism due to other causes. It is based on the presence of clinical features and biochemical evidence of gonadal sex-steroid deficiency. Symptoms and signs in men include decreased energy, depressed mood, loss of facial, pubic, and body hair, gynecomastia, reduction in testicular size and muscle mass, reduced libido, infertility, and impaired sexual function. Biochemically, hypogonadotrophic or central hypogonadism is characterized by inappropriately low gonadotropin levels (below the upper limit of the reference range) in the presence of gonadal hormone deficiency [9, 17] , as shown in Table 1 .
According to a consensus statement, excluding patients in a vegetative state who are unlikely to benefit from replacement therapy, prospective evaluation of the gonadotrophic axis should be routinely performed 3 and 12 months after the primary brain injury in all patientsregardless of TBI severity, as some studies indicate that this is not related to the incidence of hypogonadism. Retrospectively, patients with any signs or symptoms of hypogonadism who have had a moderate to severe TBI more than one year ago should undergo a single hormonal testing [18] .
As such an approach may not be cost-effective due to the huge number of TBI cases all over the world, Lorenzo and collaborators [19] suggest the following criteria for selecting the ideal TBI patients to be tested, excluding severely disabled patients:
• Patients with initial Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS) scores of 13 or less or with GCS scores between 13 and 15 with abnormalities on brain images; • Patients who should remain under observation for at least 24 hours; • Patients with intracranial hemorrhagic lesions;
• Patients who develop acute hypogonadism manifestations immediately after TBI; • Patients with current hypogonadism signs or symptoms. Similar selection criteria were suggested by a recent review [14] . Based on current evidence, the authors recommend that adult patients should be assessed only one year after TBI, as there is currently no evidence that acute-phase therapy with androgens improves outcomes. However, they point out that tests in the early post-TBI period, as well as a long time after the trauma, may be important and are under evaluation [19] . 
Acute and Chronic Hypogonadism after TBI
There is considerable discrepancy among studies in the reported frequency rates of post-TBI hypogonadism and other endocrine dysfunctions. This wide variation may reflect differences in the severity of the injuries, the trauma mechanism, the study design, diagnostic criteria, the time of evaluation, and the patient selection (age, sex, body mass index, previous health impairments), which do not allow for a simple generalization of the results [20] . Most studies on endocrine alterations following TBI evaluated patients in the medium and long term. A few have focused on the acute phase and initially they simply tried to correlate the neuroendocrine changes to the severity of the cranial trauma [21] [22] [23] . More recently, much attention has been dedicated to determining the frequency of hypogonadism and other hormonal deficiencies in cohorts of patients with TBI [7, [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] . Gonadal hormone deficiency in clinical studies evaluating patients in the early post-TBI phase ranged from 13% to 100%. The methods and results of these studies, concerning gonadal and prolactin axes, are summarized in Table 2 .
The clinical impact of acutely suppressed testosterone in the setting of brain injury is unknown and warrants further investigation. Gonadotrophic axis alterations in the early phase were also reported in non-head injured extra cranial trauma patients, which suggested that these alterations may be related to adaptive responses to acute critical illness and are not specific to TBI [28] . Moreover, pituitary function may improve over time and the presence of testosterone deficiency immediately after the event does not typically predict chronic hypogonadism [31] .
Chronic hypopituitarism following TBI has been extensively studied in recent years. The prevalence of hypogonadism has been reported to range from 0% to 32%. The results of 25 studies are summarized in Table 3 .
In the two largest series published [32, 33] , gonadotrophic was the second most affected among the pituitary axes and the prevalence of chronic post-TBI hypogonadism was 9%. A study by our group has shown similar results [34] .
The role of trauma severity in predicting pituitary dysfunction has been examined by several studies. Gonadotropin deficiency was not specifically assessed in most of them, probably because reliable statistical comparisons could not be done. Regarding hypopituitarism in general, although some authors reported no association with severity of TBI [7, 8, 24, [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] , other studies, including a systematic review that comprised 1137 subjects, indicate that patients with lower GCS scores are at higher risk of developing pituitary hormone alterations [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] . Regardless, it is noteworthy that even patients with mild 
Biochemical, Physical, and Behavioral Changes after TBI
The primary damage from TBI and its subsequent imbalance may activate both secondary injury and neuroprotective cascades, which can interact with a complex biochemical network, leading to neuronal and glial survival or death due to necrosis and apoptosis [55] [56] [57] [58] . Oxidative stress has been implicated with the excitotoxic brain injury [59] , including TBI [60] [61] [62] , but the association between plasma markers of oxidative stress and the severity of TBI patients' prognoses remains controversial [63] . An excessive amount of reactive oxygen species (ROS) generated by several combined mechanisms, including neutrophils activation, endothelial cells, nerve and glial cells, iron ions (from hemoglobin degradation in the hemorrhagic areas), and brain reperfusion [55, 56, 58] , has been implicated in brain lesions in TBI. The ROS reaction with proteins, deoxyribonucleic acids (DNA), and lipids, leading to the oxidative damage of cells and tissues in TBI, has been discussed for more than 20 years [58, 64, 65] .
A recent study from our group investigated the association between plasma levels of lipid peroxidation (thiobarbituric acid reactive species; TBARS) and protein oxidation (carbonyl) biomarkers and the hospital mortality of patients with severe TBI. Plasma levels of TBARS and carbonyl increase significantly in the first 70 hours after severe TBI but are not independently associated with hospital mortality. The final model showed a higher adjusted odds ratio for death for patients with admission GCS scores lower than 5 compared with those patients with higher GCS scores. Abnormal pupils were also associated with higher mortality [63] . On the other hand, the measurements of plasma TBARS and carbonyl levels up to 70 hours after severe TBI are not useful biomarkers to predict the cognitive morbidity of patients with severe TBI [66] . Our group also investigated the mortality of 748 Brazilian patients with severe TBI (admission GCS score ≤8) treated in our intensive care unit, using a multiple logistic regression analysis. Age, CT findings, GCS score, pupil examination, and the presence of thoracic trauma at admission were independently associated with mortality at the time of discharge in Brazilian patients with severe TBI [67] .
Cytokines have been shown to be involved in TBI. Elevated serum levels of IL-10 correlate significantly with GCS severity and are associated with hospital mortality in patients with severe TBI. Multiple logistic regression analysis showed that higher IL-10 levels (190 pg/mL) at 10 or 30 hours after TBI were 6 and 5 times, respectively, more frequently associated with hospital mortality than lower levels (<50 pg/mL), independent of age, GCS score, pupil reactions at admission, and associated trauma. Based on these data, serum IL-10 levels may be a useful marker for severe TBI prognosis [68] .
TBI patients frequently suffer from long-term sequelae, which have personal, family, and social impacts [69, 70] . The mechanisms and determinants of cognitive impairment following TBI are poorly understood. Psychiatric disorders (PDs) have been recognized as major components of TBI morbidity. A recent review of PDs and TBI has revealed that the literature about this theme is relatively vast but limited regarding unequivocal scientific evidence [12] . A prospective TBI-related psychiatric study following TBI showed a significant increase in the prevalence of major depressive disorder (MDD) and generalized anxiety disorder and a significant decrease in the prevalence of alcohol and cannabinoid abuse. The most frequent PDs following severe TBI were found to be MDD (30.3%) and personality changes (33.3%). In comparison with patients without personality changes, patients with personality changes experienced a decline in general health and impairments in physical and social functioning. Patients with MDD showed impairment in all domains of the Medical Outcomes Study's 36-item Short-Form Health Survey to determinate health-related quality of life compared with non-depressed patients [69] .
Few studies have evaluates the association between A. HOHL ET AL.
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hospitalization variables and cognitive impairment after TBI. Thais et al. [66] analyzed prospectively the demographic and hospitalization variables of 234 consecutive patients with severe TBI (GCS ≤ 8) and after correction for education and age distribution, the variables that are commonly associated with mortality or Glasgow Outcome Scale including admission pupils' examination, Marshal CT Classification, and serum glucose showed a limited predictive power for long-term cognitive prognosis. Identification of clinical, radiological, and laboratory variables as well as new biomarkers independently associated with cognitive outcome remains an important Oral Androgens
• The use of prepared 17α-alkylated (fluximetazona and methyltestosterone) should not be prescribed for its high rate of hepatotoxicity.
• The ester testosterone undecanoate (40 to 80 mg, 2 -3 times daily) is the only effective as oral administration due to their absorption via the lymphatic system thus minimizing the side effects of its use.
• Disadvantages: multiple daily doses and variability in serum hormone. Not been approved for use in the United
States of America (USA).
Transdermal Androgens
• Present in the form of gels, adhesives and non-scrotal scrotal.
Testosterone gel (1%):
• Hydroalcoholic formulation, applied in doses of 50 to 100 mg per day applicable in the body region with low hairiness.
• Practical and with good tolerability, allowing flexibility in dose with few side effects, mostly limited to local irritation.
• Disadvantages: potential transfer of the gel to partner through direct contact with skin.
Testosterone topical solution (2%) applied to the axillae:
• A nonocclusive topical formulation administered to the axillae with an applicator instead of the hands.
• About 5% -10% of the testosterone applied to the axilla is absorbed and appears in serum.
Transdermal patches:
• Both scrotal as not scrotal should be applied once daily at night.
• Easy application and ready interrupt if necessary.
• Less tolerated the gel due to the high rate of local irritation.
• Need by an area devoid of for adhesion. The application can provide scrotal testicular atrophy light.
Androgens Injectables:
• Oily formulations which allow increased dosing interval and the prolongation of the action of testosterone derivative.
Testosterone cypionate (200 mg ampoules):
• Oil formulation safely administered intramuscularly.
• Elevates serum testosterone levels, reaching a peak serum rapidly around the first 2 -5 days with mean nadir around the 15 -20 days.
• Allows doses are administered at intervals ranging from 2 to 4 weeks, depending on the clinical response of the patient.
• Advantage: fewer applications, low cost and easy access.
• Disadvantage: not mimic physiological hormonal cycle, with supraphysiological levels achieved in the first days after application.
Testosterone esters (ampoules containing 250 mg of 4 esters: propionate, phenylpropionate, testosterone decanoate and isocaproato):
• The mixture of four kinds of testosterone esters with proportions and different peaks of activity confers hormone peaks at different times.
• Try to avoid peak supraphysiological initial cycle and promote a closer to normal.
• The advantages and disadvantages are similar to testosterone cypionate. Undecylate (or undecanoate) Testosterone (ampoules 1000 mg):
• Oil formulation and administration intramuscularly, using as the castor oil vehicle.
• Shows no peak action and its action is longer, keeping close to physiological levels for a period of 10 to 14 weeks.
• At the time of the first application range for the second dose should be 6 weeks and has settled down after a mean interval between doses of 12 weeks, individually adjusted according to clinical response and laboratory.
• Advantages: mimicry to normal hormonal cycle, longer duration of action of application and convenience in dosing.
• Disadvantage: high cost.
Androgens subcutaneous
• In the form of pellets are implanted subcutaneously.
• The dose and regimen vary with the formulation used, but generally have duration of action of about 3 to 6 months and the dose varies between 150 and 450 mg.
• Disadvantages: local complications, discomfort, infection at the site of application and the possibility of extrusion of the pellet.
• Advantage: Dosage of long-term use.
Adhesive oral
• Gum formulation (30 mg) applicable twice a day.
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challenge for further work involving severe TBI patients. Man with moderate or severe TBI is a complex patient. Besides hormonal issue, all knowledge of clinical, emotional and social variables increase the chance of recovery and decrease the morbidity of these men.
Treatment of Hypogonadism after TBI
The main goal of treatment of patients with hypogonadism is the reestablishment of sexual function and its subsequent maintenance, along with the secondary sexual characteristics and sexual extra effect of androgens (bone mineral density, muscle hypertrophy, and wellness, among others) [71] [72] [73] .
Testosterone substitution is necessary in all hypogonadal patients, because androgen deficiency causes slight anemia, changes in coagulation parameters, de-creased bone density, muscle atrophy, regression of sexual function, and alterations in mood and cognitive abilities. There is no universal agreement regarding target levels of replacement therapy, but most physicians aim for the mid to upper normal range [74] . Major routes of administration of and rogens (Table 4) include the following:
During treatment monitoring of testosterone levels, PSA and hematocrit is advised [75] .
If fertility is desired, spermatogenesis can be initiated and maintained by clomiphene, gonadotropin therapy, conventionally in the form of human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) and human menopausal gonadotropin (hMG) or, more recently, purified or recombinant FSH [84] . Apart from this option, patients with disorders at the hypothalamic level can be stimulated with pulsatile gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH). Both treatment modalities have to be administered on average for 7 -10 months until pregnancy is achieved. In individual cases, treatment may be necessary for up to 46 months [84] .
Conclusion
Each year, the number of publications on TBI in the medical literature increases. As young men are the most affected population, it is essential to understand the functioning of TBI in this population. The male gonadal axis is affected in acute severe TBI and may represent a cause of late-onset hypogonadism. The treatment of patients with TBI and evolved hypogonad is misimportant for their recovery.
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